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AN ACT

SB 27

Amending the act of December 5, 1936 (1937,P.L.2897),entitled “An act
establishingasystemof unemploymentcompensationto beadministeredby the
Departmentof LaborandIndustryandits existing andnewly createdagencies
with personnel(with certain exceptions)selectedon a civil service basis;
requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports,andcertainemployers
to pay ‘contributions basedon payrollsto provide moneysfor the paymentof
compensationto certain unemployed persons;providing procedure and
administrativedetailsfor the determination,paymentandcollection of such
contributionsandthepaymentof suchcompensation;providingfor cooperation
with the FederalGovernmentandits agencies;creatingcertainspecialfunds
in the custodyof the StateTreasurer;and prescribingpenalties,”modifying
conditionsandqualificationsto secureextendedbenefitsby establishinga new
permanentFederal-Stateextendedbenefitsprogram.

TheGeneral Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 404.1, act of December5, 1936 (1937,P.L.2897),
known as the “Unemployment CompensationLaw,” is repealed.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding a new article to read:

ARTICLE IV-A
EXTENDED BENEFITSPROGRAM

Section401-A. Definitions.—Asusedin this article:
(a) “Extendedbenefitperiod” meansa period which
(1) begins with the third weekafter whicheverof the following

weeksoccursfirst:
(A) a weekfor which there is a national “on” indicator, or
(B) a weekfor which there is a State “on” indicator; and
(2) endswith eitherof thefollowing weeks,whicheveroccurs later:
(A) the third weekafter thefirst weekfor which there is both a

national “off’ indicator and a State “off’ indicator; or
(B) the thirteenthconsecutiveweekof suchperiod:
Provided, That no extendedbenefitperiod maybeginby reasonofa

State “on” indicator beforethefourteenth weekfollowing theendofa
prior extendedbenefitperiod which wasin effectwith respectto this
State:

And, providedfurther, Thatno extendedbenefitperiod maybecome
effectivein this Stateprior to January 31, 1971 and that, within the
period beginningon suchdate and ending on December31, 1971,an
extendedbenefitperiod maybecomeeffectiveandbeterminatedin this
State solely by reason of a State “on” and a State “off’ indicator,
respectively.

~ in original.
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(b) There is a “national ‘on’ tndicator” for a week if the United
StatesSecretaryofLabor determinesthat for each of the three most
recentcompletedcalendarmonthsendingbeforesuch week,the rate of
insuredunemployment(seasonallyadjusted)for all statesequaledor
exceededfour andfive tenthsper centum.

(c) There is a “national ‘off’ indicator” for a week if the United
StatesSecretaryofLabor determinesthat for each of the three most
recentcompletedcalendarmonthsendingbeforesuch week,therate of
insuredunemployment(seasonallyadjusted)for all st.ate.s~-wa&.less-than
four andfive tenthsper centum.

(d) Thereis a “State ‘on’ indicator”for this Statefor a weekif the
SecretaryofLabor and Industry determines,in accordancewith the
regulationsofthe UnitedStatesSecretaryofLabor, thatfor theperiod
consistingof such weekand the immediatelyprecedingtwelveu,eeks,
therate of insuredunemployment(not seasonallyadjusted)under this
act:

(1) equaledor exceededone hundred twenty per centum of the
averageofsuchratesfor thecorrespondingthirteen-weekperiod ending
in eachof the precedingtwo calendaryears,and

(2) equaledor exceededfour per centum.
(e) Thereis a “State ‘off indicator”for this Statefor a weekif the

SecretaryofLabor and Industry determines,in accordancewith the
regulationsofthe UnitedStatesSecretaryofLabor, thatfor the period
consistingof suchweekand the immediatelyprecedingtwelve u,eeks,
therate of insuredunemployment(not seasonallyadjusted)underthis
act:

(1) waslessthan onehundredtwentyper centumof theaverageof
suchratesfor thecorrespondingthirteen-weekperiodendingin eachof
the precedingtwo calendaryears, or

(2) waslessthanfour per centum.
(/) “Rateofinsuredunemployment,“for purposesofclauses(d) and

(e) of this section,meansthepercentagederivedby dividing
(1) theaverageweeklynumberof individualsfiling claims in this

Statefor weeksofunemploymentu,ith respectto themostrecentthirte~i
consecutiveweekperiod, asdeterminedby the SecretaryofLabor and
Industry on the basisofhis repo:rts to the United StatesSecretaryof
Labor, by

(2) theaveragemonthlyemploymentcoveredunderthis actfor the
first four of the most recentsix completedcalendarquarters ending
beforethe endof such thirteen-weekperiod.

(g) “Regular benefits” meansbenefits payable to an individual
underthis act or underany otherStatelaw (including benefitspayable
to Federalcivilian employesand to ex-servicemenpursuantto 5 US.C.,
chapter85) other than extendedbenefits.
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(Ii) “Extendedbenefits”meansbenefits(including benefitspayable
to Federalcivilian employesand to ex-servicemenpursuantto 5 U.S.C.,
chapter85)payableto an individual undertheprovisionsofthissection
for weeksof unemploymentin his eligibility period.

(i) “Eligibility period” of an individual means the period
consistingof the weeksin his benefityearwhich begin in an extended
benefitperiodand, if his benefityearendswithin suchextendedbenefit
period, any weeksthereafterwhich begin in suchperiod.

W “Exhaustee”meansan individual who, with respectto any week
of unemploymentin his eligibility period:

(1) hasreceived,prior to suchweek,all of the regular benefitsthat
wereavailableto him underthis act or any otherStatelaw (including
dependents’allowances and benefits payable to Federal civilian
employesand ex-servicemenunder5 U.S.C.,chapter85) in his current
benefityear that includessuch week:Provided, That,for thepurposes
ofthis subclause,an individual shallbedeemedto havereceivedall of
the regular benefitsthat wereavailableto him although, asa resultof
a pendingappealwith respectto wagesthat werenotconsideredin the
original monetary determination in his benefit year, he may
subsequentlybedeterminedto beentitledto addedregular benefits;or

(2) his benefityear having expiredprior to such week,has no, or
insufficient,wageson thebasisofwhichhecouldestablisha new benefit
year that would include such week;and

(3) (A) hasno right to unemploymentbenefitsorallowances,asthe
case may be, under the Railroad UnemploymentInsuranceAct, the
TradeExpansionAct of 1962, the AutomotiveProducts TradeAct of
1965andsuchotherFederal laws asare specifiedin regulationsissued
by the United StatesSecretaryofLabor; and

(B) has not receivedand is not seekingunemploymentbenefits
under theunemploymentcompensationlaw ofthe Virgin Islandsor of
Canada;but if he is seekingsuch benefitsand theappropriateagency
finally determinesthat he is notentitled to benefitsundersuchlaw he
is consideredan exhaustee.

(k) “State law” meansthe unemploymentinsurancelaw of any
state,approvedby the United StatesSecretaryofLabor under section
3304of the Internal RevenueCode of1954.

Section402-A. EffectofStateLaw ProvisionsRelatingto Regular
Benefitson Claimsfor, and thePaymentof ExtendedBenefits.—Except
whenthe resultwould be inconsistentwith theotherprovisionsof this
section,as provided in the regulationsof the SecretaryofLabor and
Industry, the provisionsof this act which apply to claimsfor, or the
paymentof~regularbenefitsshall apply to claimsfor, and thepayment
of~extendedbenefits.

Section403-A. Eligibility Requirementsfor ExtendedBenefits.—
An individual shallbeeligible to receiveextendedbenefitswith respect
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to any week of unemploymentin his eligibility period only if the
SecretaryofLabor and Industryfinds that with respectto such week:

(a) he is an “exhaustee”asdefinedin section401-A(j),
(b) he hassatisfied the requirementsof this actfor the receipt of

regular benefitsthat are applicable to individuals claiming extended
benefits,includingnotbeingsubjectto a disqualificationfor thereceipt
ofbenefits.

Section 404-A. Weekly Extended Benefit Amount.—Theweekly
extendedbenefitamountpayableto an individual for a weekof total
unemploymentin hiseligibility periodshall bean amountequalto the
weeklybenefitamount payableto him during his applicable benefit
year.

Section405-A. TotalExtendedBenefitAmount.—Thetotal extended
benefitamountpayable to any eligible individual with respectto his
applicable benefit yearshall be the leastof thefollowing amounts:

~“a/ fifty per centumof the total amountof regular benefitswhich
werepayable to him under this act in his applicablebenefit year;

(b) thirteen times his weeklybenefitamountwhich waspayableto
him underthis actfor a weekof total unemploymentin the applicable
benefityear; or

(c) thirty-nine timeshis weeklybenefitamountwhichwaspayable
to him under this act for a week of total unemploymentin the
applicablebenefityear, reducedby thetotal amountofregular benefits
which werepaid (or deemedpaid) to him underthis act with respectto
the benefit year.

Section 406-A. Beginning and Termination of ExtendedBenefit
Period.—~a,)Wheneveran extendedbenefitperiod is to becomeeffective
in this State(or in all states)asa result of a Stateor a national “on”
indicator, oran extendedbenefitperiod is to beterminatedin this State
as a result of a State “off’ indicator or State and national “off’
indicators, the Secretary of Labor and Industry shall make an
appropriatepublic announcement.

(b) Computationsrequired‘by the provisions of section 401-A (/)
shall be madeby the SecretaryofLabor and Industry, in accordance
with regulations prescribedby the United StatesSecretaryofLabor.

Section 407-A. Benefit Charges.—Notwithstandingany other
provisionsof this act, noneofthe benefitspaid undertheprovisionsof
thisarticle shall bechargedto thereserveaccountoftheclaimant’s base
yearemployer.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately, andthe provisions
of thisactshallbe applicableto compensableweeksbeginningon or after
January31, 1971. -
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APPROvED—The9th day of February,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 1.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


